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OVER DEDICATES SHAFT ON OHIO RIVER
,E VALLEY 

COMMENDED 
ON HUGE FEAT

t i n . President Praises 
Men of His Calling 

in Soeech

M A N Y  SHARE
GLO R Y, HE SAYS

.......
Thousands Tune in on 

;• Short Ceremony 
■<, This Morning

J ' ■
TO KM PARK. Cincinnati, Oct 22. 

UP)—Standing on a towering bluff over
looking the Ohio river, President Hoo- 

' v»r today dedicated a white granite 
oommemaratlng the completion 

ths kick system on the waterway 
Pittsburgh to Cairo, 
new fcgency of service now begins j 

. labors for mankind," Mr Hoo- 
congratulating the whole 

vsllMTanS the nation on this oc-1 
“This new instrument of com. I 
from  which untold blessings 

dome year after year ,ls an endur- 
monuraent to those patient men of 
awn profession whose lives are 
. In devising means to Increase the 

comfort and convenience of the world."
‘,'Bttt men of every mould have 

wrought with equal bravery In this 
transformation of the wild beauty of 
ihe Ohio river into the not less beau
tiful, but more tractable, stream of 
tadajr. The Engineers found the prac 
pal 
billet

Bachelor Prexy 
Finds Work Too 
Strenuous— Quits

It was a trying job to head a 
Bachelor's club.

It !s, In fact, a work that how- 
over valuable to the club's member
ship demands more time than Clar
ence Coffin, who works for Uncle 
3am, can afford to spare. Mr. Cof
fin resigned. He offered to reveal 
ccrels of the organization to any 

females interested but the latter 
were too numerous.

Mr Coffin blames Harold White, 
founder of the Bachelor's club, for 
his predicament, and suggests that 
the latter assume the presidency. 
At any rate. Mr Coffin urges that 
anyone interested henceforth go to 
Mr. White for desired information.

COUNTY FUNDS 
DEPLETED FOR 

LAST QUARTER
Need for Economy 

Shown in Regular 
Audit Reoort

U

DEFICITS SEEN
IN N EW  FIGURES

Citizens May See All 
Itemized Accounts 

of Monies

HARRIS NAMED 
CHORUS HEAD

| In the three-month period begin- 
I ning July l and ending September 20 
I of this year, the county spent $14,671 Ol 
j out of the general fund, bringing the 
j total disbursements from the fund for 
I this year up to $39,483 48. and leaving 

_  . _ _  I1V a deficit of $222.46. according to AuditotI Ax | r V r l\li\llRav wilsons Quarterly report, which 
4 ’  j  v lJ i  11* 1 v l ! j,as been approved by the county com- 

-------  ' missioners.
Organization of a community chor- j  Larges* ex.ienditures. however, came 

us was carried further last night when out of the building fund, from which 
John Lee Harris was elected president the county has paid out a total of 
and Mrs. Robert Chafin was chosen $193,81466, leaving a balance of $6,.

Bootlegging- Man 
Flees as W ife  
Tells Officers

DALLAS. Oct. 22. (49—Tiring of 
moral suasion that failed to sway 
her husband from his bootlegging 
ways, a Dallas woman applied legal 
sustion last night, with the result 
that the husband is in hiding.

“1 won’t have lilm bootlegging." 
the woman told police as she de. 
llvcrcd tour cases of her husband's 
home brov at (lie station "I have 
ijeggcd, fscoklrd and pleaded. Now 
('ll bet I make him quit and go to 
ivork and do light.''

Police accompanied ,'ier to her 
home where they seized 1,300 bot
tles of the brew and arrested the 
'..ustumd's partner. The husband, 
lowever, had hied him to the hin- 
erlands.

MAGNATE SAYS 
GIRL’S GANCE 
WAS INDECENT

Daring Surprise Feat
F. DITEMAN OF M ONTANA REVEALS HIS PLANS TO 
HARBOR GRACE AIRPORT OFFICIALS BY LETTER 
AFTER TAKE-OFF IN SMALL, ILL-FITTED PLANE  
THAT HAS ONLY 165 GALLONS OF GAS.

HARBOR GRACE, N. F., Oct. 22— (A P )— Without a 
word of warning at to his intentions, Aviator W. F. Diteman 
o f Billings, Montafia,‘hopped off here today for London, Eng
land. His destination did not become known until after hit 

Description of Plav Is departure, when a letter to airport officials was opened. '

Detailed bv Him 
to Jury

STATE OBJECTS  
TO HIS CHARGE

Story of Attempt to[ 
Exact Money Is Told -j 

by Boy

Legion Band to 
Play Concert on 

Square Tonight

j Diteman came here three weeks ago 
ostensibly to look up the family rec- 

lords of Sir France Drake. The take
off was at 12:15 p. m.. local time. Good 
weather prevailed. His plane, the 
Holden Hind, is a low winged mono, 
plane.

A message received by the Associated 
Press news photo service today lnidi-

as secretary.
A group of local singers from various 

choirs met last night at the music 
cottage on the Central campus and 
talked over plans with Thomas Fan- 
nell, director. Basses and sopranos 
were most numerous, but it is expect
ed that tenor and alto sections will be 
well represented at the next session.

056.59. Total disbursements from the 
courthouse and jail fund aggregate 
$11,659.07. leaving a deficit of $1,547.70.

Deficits In the various other funds 
are as follows:

Highway fund. $70.39; road and 
bridge No. 4. $943.98; road and bridge 
No. 3. $436.86; road and bridge No. 1. 
*721.11; road and bridge. *1,336 00 The

means, but many other* c o n t r i - Rt 73Q oclock at the music
ted to the vision, courage and persls- C0ttaKC 

tence needful to this acocmpllhsment 
"Statesmen, river men. and business

Practices will^ be held each Monday balance in the road and bridge fund No
2. Sept. 30 was $3,167.44 A balance of

men may share the glory. The elders 
present may well regret the absence of 
fcuch stalwart figure as Colonel William 
R. Merrll and Captain Wm. B. Rodgers, 
ffhosc ingenuity and dauntess faith 
bore so large a part In this achieve
ment."

The chief executive paid especial tri
bute to the long labors of Senator

A membership committee comixised 
of Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs W. A Bratton, 
Mrs. John Andrews, and Mrs. C. C. 
Dodd was appointed, and a list of 
proposed members was divided among 
these women.

Gratifying facility in reading some 
of the music already selected was 
noted by Mr Fanned, who predicted 
that the chorus would be able to give

‘would require months of practice.

Theodore E. Burlon and Speaker ;a frpdltah’c l>crformancc within a few 
Nicholas Longworth on behalf of th e lwee,cs n  ls ' ,Iannpd to >,rpspnl *®v- 
hnproved waterway, and he expressed oral short numbprs at Ule beginning, 
deep regret that Senator Burton, w h o f c  some work whic^
was chairman of the first inland water
ways commission, was unable to be 
present because of illness.
. Mr. Hoover was presented to an au
dience of several thousand on the bluff 
and untold thousands who heard the 

H qmmonics o i  a nation-wide raido 
1 hook-up by Governor Cooper of Ohio.
\ teho. with Governor Conley of West 
• Virginia, greeted the chief executive 
there. Gov. Sampson of Kentucky was 
’.ttyained ih his state by official busl- 
ijNss. but be will welcome Mr. Hoover at 
/Mutsville tomorrow at the conclusion 

df the voyage down the Ohio from 
bind

*6

cinnati, to be started in mld-after- 
, noon.

A drizzling rain fell throughout the 
• ceremonies, which were held almost 
*t the base of an enormous old 

' vine covered water tower at the summit 
of thy park The speaking was from 
Ibe band stand, but the rain drove in 
on the chief executive who was far 
from dry as a result of a drive of three 
knd a half miles from a hotel to the 
park In an open automobile with Mrs. 
HOover at his side.

Aftpr the simple ceermonles at the 
park . the presidential party drove to 
the home of Speaker Longworth be
fore returning to the Hotel Gibson for 
lunch as this guest of the city.

I •  •  1 •  •  *  •  •  •  •  •  •

• .THE WEATHER VANE *
j  f  $

WE8T TBXA8: Fair, colder In north 
portion tonight and Wednesday. 

—AND A SMILE
PARIS. (0 )—Whiskers for all French

men over M are advocated by Maurice 
de Waleffe, an arbiter elegantlarum. 
In the newspaper Midi. *>f which he 
is part owner, he writes: Whiskers 
form part of our national type. Our 

X  young men. aping American^, |have 
abandoned whiskers. We dot not want 
to become standardized Americans. Let 
u« be French." .

----------  - *
-• . •* .. *

--- --- ------C---V--’ l r

Edison Rests After 
Excitement of Last 

Night’s Occasion!
DEARBORN. Mich.. Oct 22. (49 —

Having put behind him one of the 
most thrilling day*; of his lire. Thom
as A. Edison was resting at "Falrlane," 
the country estate Henry Ford, today, I report giving receipts and dlsburse- 
preparing to return to his home in i ments in the various funds

fl4.762.60 in the jury fund was the larg 
est of all. Transfers from this fund to 
the general fund and other funds are 
frequently made to make up for deficits 
particularly In the general fund 

During the last quarter expenditures 
in the general fund were as follows: 

Salaries, $3,921.38; boarding prisoners 
$2,131.86, waiting on court. $52: safe
keeping prisoners, for jail guards and 
deputies. $1,575.90: assessing taxes. $900; 
lunacy expense. $56 70: delinquent tax 
roll, $21335: ninth administrative dis
trict, $96; finger prints. *9; printing 
and stationery. $386 05; telephone and 
telegraph, $9 50; paupers and Indigents 
$1,007.19. drugs and disinfectant*. $13.45 
freight, express and drayage. *17.57: 
equipment and repairs. $22374; hold
ing Inquest. $5; election expense. $105.45 
auditing expense. $820; tee. $1030; gas, 
lights. $235.07; plumbing. $11.55: jail 
supplies. $87 60; interest on warrants, 

75; bounties, *37 60; Justice of peace 
fees iin all county precincts), *2,690 00 
grand total. *14.671.01.

Mr. Wilson makes a quarterly item
ized report every three months which 
interested citizens may inspect at the 
courthouse. He also makes a monthly

The American Legion band will give icated Diteman flew a small Barling 
a concert tonight at 8 o'clock on A l. 'plane. This plane was recently placed 

| bert Square .or. If the weather is too on the market. It has an extremely
.cold or otherwise Inclement, in tlic Pla- low gas consumption, which would ex-

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 22. </p> Alex- Mor auditorium. Just before the last plain how Diteman had the courage 
nndrr Pantagcs. theater multi-million- I number, the Legion will give away a! to take off with only 165 gallons of 
alec, charged with a statutory offense j Chevrolet coach. . gasoline.
against Eunice Pringle, school girl j The selections to be played will in- j Edward Schlce and William Brock, 
dancer, denied his alleged crime from ;c|u(|e popular selections with a sprlnk- who flew 2.350 miles from Harbor 
the witness stand today. nng of standard composition*. Re- ; Grace to Croydon In a Btlnson-Oe-

Thc debonair, immaculately dressed t quest numbers will be played for en- .trolter single-motored monoplane, cat, 
Pantages climbed into the chair a fte r1 cores. |Ticd 350 gallons of fuel,
a brief direct examination of his son. This is the first public concert the j Straight for London
Rodney Pantages. | band has given in about two months j Diteman faced practically the soRte

It was a surprise move, for it had However, the members have been prac- course and distance covered by Brock
,' ro^ucdlR oil "^hs bcen anticipated the son would o c . ! tlclng diligently and regularly once a and Schlce. His letter said he Intend*

cupy the stand for some time, especi- week.

SAUNDERS WELL 
ONE OF BEST IN 

RECENT WEEKS

The state, for the moment, appar
ently did not fear the testimony, and 
when the witness was dismissed the 
defense called the 54-year-old theater 
magnate for examination. It was his 
lirst appearance as a witness.

Rodney, first member of the family 
to appear in the trial proceedings.

brought in this fall Is Panhandle Re- __
fining company's No. 3 Saunders. 330 fl I ally" after“hiraccusatlon that' ab la te  , 
north and east, southwest coiner, east | wiu10ss. Jay Sheridan, had attempted; I  O M F  Q T  A  R  F  
one-half northeast, section 3. block 1. t0 extort money from hls father I L U 1 , E '  °  1 
A. C. H & B. survey, which came In 
Saturday for an initial production of 
2,000 barrels.

Pay was struck Frday at 2.650 feet 
and the well produced 500 barrels. It 
was deepened and the well became a 
big producer It was flowing 65 bar
rels and hour yesterday, or around 1,600 
barrels daily

The well extended the Saunders pro
ducing area one-half mile. It is one- 
half mile from the Texas company's 
gassers on the Saunders land

This well and other tests In Its vici
nity was not affected by the shut-down 
program which has been in effect tn 
the Finley.Bowcrs area for the past 
two months.

Ferguson Heads 
1929 Board of 

Citv Methodists

ed to head out over Cape St. Francis 
and set his course straight for Lon
don

East Orange, N. J.
"  nen he leaves, he will carry with 

him the memory of a tribute paid in 
the presence last night of some 600 
notable guests invited by Henry Ford 
to Join in honoring Edison on the fIf. 
tieth anniversary of hls perfection of 
the incandescent light. It had as Its 
general setting the early Amerioan vil
lage Ford has constructed on hls 
Dearborn property.

To Edison, given the seat of honor 
at the speakers' table despite the 
presence of the president of the Unit
ed States—an honor rarely accorded 
a citizen—It was an hour of supreme 
happiness. He spoke In a breaking 
voice at times, thanking the presi
dent and the nation for its tribute and 
declaring that if he had helped man
kind he was content.

Messages of congratulation to Mr 
Edison were read from the Prince of 
Wales, President von Hlndenburg of 
Germany and Commander Richard 
Evelyn Byrd from "Little America."

President Hoover, moved by the en
thusiasm by which the celebrated In. 
ventor was acclaimed by the world 

er, frequently interpolated |n hls 
brief address tributes to the genius 
of Mr. Edison.

In August, disbursements from the 
general fund totaled *5.666.05: from 
the jury fund. $334.50 and from the 
courthouse and jail fund. *350.

R O Y A LT Y  DEALS  
M ADE IN* C O UN TY

in which she was interested entitled 
"The Prince of Hollywood '

Q "Did you see the play later?"
A "I did."

-------  Q "Who else was there?"
Board members of the First Metho. A. "Nick Duneav. Eunice Pringle,

dist church met last night and adopt- ia .Mexican named Hernandez and »  
ed a local budget of $10,000 lady whose name I don't know The

A financial committee appointed to play consisted of singing, dancing, and 
devise a method for raising this dialogue, and as I recollect the theme 
amount Is headed by W. Mullinax. she was trying to conquer the prince 
Other members arc J M. Dodson. J. |by her dancing and dialogue."
O Gillham. W F Campbell. W. R. He was Instructed to continue de- 
Campbell. and Joe Shelton scription of the play by defense at-

In the election of new officers of the torney. W. I. Gilbert, 
official board. O. W Ferguson was Her character in the play was such 
made chairman. J M Dodson, treasur- [ she had to play up to the prince and 
er, and James G. Burgess, secretary j win him. Pantages said.

The church has completed a very ! Q—Well, how did she play up to 
successful year, and is outlining its j him?
activities for the new conference pe- ' Pantages rose from the witness chair 
rlod beginning November 1. and attempted to demonstrate the ac-

------------- ----------------- jtions by placing his hands before him
Only one resident of San Francisco's and haughtily elevating his shoulder,

{Chinatown wears a queue. | imitating movements of a Spanish
-------  I dancer.

I Successful reindeer raising in Alaska j The part, Pantages said, was “ very 
has Inspired northern Canadians to j  suggestive." The state objected to the 
contract for a herd of 3000 to be driven I answer and the reply was stricken

C O M PA N Y  BUYS j  NEW YORK. Oct. 22. (4*) — Dr.
> m » m t «r  q | • iv iT 'C  dames H. Kimball of the New York

* IV1/VIN I  r L A N  I  ^  weather bureau, said today that wea-
-------  jther conditions were fairly favorable"

DALLAS. Oct. 22 (>Pi—Purchase of over most of the Atlantic ocean, when
the Texas Cities Gas company has ̂ formed that W F. Diteman had tak-
been announced by the Lone Star G as'en off from Harbor Grace, N. F.. for 
corporation. London.

. .... ol ,. . , , . The Texas Cities company operate.  ̂ Dr Kimball who has Deetl unoffl.
testified Sheridan had threatened to ,n E1 paso Galveston, Waco. Paris, lclai starter for trans-Atlantic nights.
,'*t L n  dT  lflnd Bre,’ ham' T<—  and Juarez' M- - ? d  be hid not L n  informed ofnot paid *300 Sheridan Is a San D ie-,, and s(.w ra, cUle5 Oklahoma., Dt remans ulans
go. Calif., hotel man and ex.convlct. Washington. Oregon. Iowa, and Ida -' P ______

The youth testified he told Sheridan |hQ 22 , ^ _ w . P .
J you can go to the district attorney, . . .  .. ,
!or go to hell" The Lone Star company announced Diteman flew from New York to St.

[no change In the operating manage. (John, New Brunswick, early this 
Pantages said he first met Miss ment or iiersonnel of the properties I month, saying he Intended to search

.Eunice Pringle, his accuser. In his of- jwould ^  madc as a result of its ac- (family records in Carleton county in
flees early last May. She was using, qujs,t,on Gf the Texas Cities com- ; connection with an estate In which 
the name “Solito Dcyo ' pany. [he was Interested. At the time noth-

The first time she came to hls office.! -n)(, Texas clties e0mpany was ow n-!‘ng was known of hit intentions for m 
Pantages said, she inquired regarding (cd by ,he Unlon utlUtles Inc and trans-Atlantic flight.

was organized June 1, 1928 
I In the transaction, the Lone Star 
company also acquired the following 
additional properties: Council Bluffs

the possibility of placing a dance act

Guthrie Gas company, Guthrie, Okla.; 
the Northwest Cities Gas company, 
operating manufactured gas plants in 
Walla Walla and Yakima. Wash ; 
Lewiston and Clarkston, Idaho. 
Astoria, Ei^geije. Pendleton.

One-fourth royalty interest in sec
tion 13. block H, A. W. Wallace survey 
was recently leased by J. J. Taylor to 
P. L, Meadors who leased it to Del- 
mar Oil company. Roy W. Tinsley has 
leased one.twenty-eighth royalty In
terest in section 57. block 3 a total of 
71 acres, to J. C. Vollmert. At the 
same time Mr. Vollmert leased south
west quarter section 150. block 3 to Mr. 
Tinsley on a one-sixteenth royalty ba
sis.

T. B. Noble and L. Mackachney leas
ed for three years northeast 180 acres 
of section 49, block A-9, to George B. 
Ray. Midwest Exploration company 
has assigned to Atlantic Oil Produc. 
tlon company, east one-half of south
east quarter, section 8. A. W. Wallace 
survey, block H. F. M. Osborne has 
received release of oil and gas lease 
on east 53 acres, northwest quarter, 
section 108, block 3.

from the American territory. from the record.

LEGION WISHES ARMISTICE DAY 
GAME PLAYED HERE AS PART OF 

BIG CELEBRATION OF OCCASION

BILLINGS. Mont . Oct. 22. (49 — 
V F. Diteman. who hopped off at 

Harbor Grace. N. C.. today for Lon
don Is better known here as a cattle
man than as an airplane pilot. He is 
a licensed pilot and has been flying for 
some time. He ls 40 years old. 

Within the past month. Diteman 
and flew to Winipeg and Calgary, and has 
ai$d not returned hsfe Hls wife and two 

Springfield. Ore., and the Coos Bay children are believed to be in the city 
Gas company, operating manufactured but could not be located. Diteman 
gas plants in Marshfield and North came here two years ago from Missou- 
Bend. Ore. la and ranches in Southeastern Moo*

The purchase price was not madc tana and Wyoming.

publlc _________  _  __________ MARSHALL. Mo., Oct. 22. (49—The
'Barling low-wing monoplane in whieh 
W F. Diteman today took off on a 

jtrans-Atlantic flight was not designed 
I lor such a long cruise, Russell NicilO. 
las of the Ntcholas-Beaseley Aircraft 
company, builders of the little ship, 
said today. He was surprised to letm  
Diteman had attempted the hazardous 
ocean crossing In the plane.

SELMA. Ala.. Oct. 22. (4»i—Exoner- n r  . T  .
ated by a coroner's Jury verdict of W I L L ) ! .  ( \  1 W E L L

Girl Exonerated 
After She Slays 
Negro Yesterday

I f the plans of the American Le
gion are carried through as outlined 
last night, the bl-dlvlslonal football 
game between Pampa and Perryton, 
prospective opponents, will be played 
here Novembei 11.

The Legion last night voted to un
derwrite the game to the extent of $1„ 
000, which will be offered to Perryton 
by the athletic committee Central 
high school. I f  the arrangement Is 
made, the Legion will assist In stag-

ng the big grid event, which would be 
s feature attraction of Armistice day 
here.

Dr. R. A. Webb. P. E. Boyd, and 
Coach Odus Mitchell will go to Per
ryton soon to take up the discussion 
with high school officials there. Per
ryton played In Pampa last year.

Plans for Armistice day are well un
der way. and will be announced soon, 
acrrdtng to Mr. Boyd.

Justifiable homicide. Miss Esther j 
Barnes, 20, today was back at her j  
farm home 14 miles from here, where j 
yesterday she shot and killed a 27- 
year.old negro who she said made Im- ] 
proper advance sto her.

The girl, who telephoned Sheriff R. 
F. Hammer here after the slaying, said 
"a negro has been killed,” told the 
coroner's jury she was alone when Ed 
McKee came into the house about 9 
a. m , called her familiar names, and 
said he would return.

Within a few minutes the negro j 
came back. Miss Barnes said, and she j 
shot him once through the throat with 
a small rifle.

Marlon Kennedy of Trowbridge. 111.. 
Is the only blind telephone operator In 
the country. He has held hls post 2* 
year*, and la a livestock dealer on the 
side. I

WE
. O l

i

IS FULL OF O IL  
IN  SECTION 140

Another new area of oil produc
tion was opened today and pros
pects of a gusher were apparent 
when Howard Bean Corporation 
and others' wildcat test In section 
149. Mock 3. I. d  O. N. —reel  
struck top of pay at 3.M8 feet and 
three hours there v s i  M M  feet 
of oil In the hole. Drilling b  be
ing suspended until storage tanka 
are bulK.

Operators believe that the well 
will be good for at least M N  
barrels, with gusher possIbtHUes 
when the hole la deepened. The wefl 
Is almost tore miles northeast of 
Magnolia wells In section 15$. Local 
men promoted the drilling of the

, ; j a - t ,
-I la
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you f u n n y  **»!
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier in Pam pa

One Year  .......................... $6.00
Six Months ................................  $355
One Month ..... ........- ......................TO
Per Week .................... ...........  .. .20

’ mall in Pampa and adjoining coun-
3 £
One Year ...................................  $5.00
8$k Months ..............................  $2.75
Three months ......................... -  $1-75

month ...................... - .........  -60
mall outside of Gray county and 
ding counties.

One Y e t  ............................. *7 ™
Sbt Months ............  - .............. $3 75
S e e  Months .......- ...................  $2 25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

Character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Daily News will
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. I t  is not the In
tention of this newspaper to Injure any 
Individual, firm, or, corporation and 
corrections will be made, when warrant
ed, as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.

THE ATTRIBUTES OF A 
GOOD TOW N WERE SUM
MARIZED IN THE SEP
TEMBER ISSUE OF THE 
NATIO N ’S BUSINESS, OFFI
CIAL ORGAN OF THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OF THE UNITED STATES.

*  *  *

The ten points, which should 
be of interest to every citizen 
eager to upbuild his home city, 
follow:

1. Pure water.
2. Complete sewer system.
3. Well paved thorough

fares, properly maintained.
4. Good schools.
5. Efficient police and lire 

departments.
6. Fair taxes ‘ evenly distri

buted.
7. Good public library sys

tem supplementing the public 
school system.

8. Parks and an artistic 
spirit strong enough to keep 
tn^m clean and orderly.

f>. A proper building code 
enforced to protect the ap
pearance of the city and to 
create a low insurance rate.

10. Good churches.
Of the above points, Pampa 

most noticeably is deficient in 
8 and 9. Parks will be de
veloped soon, however, be
ginning .with the one below the 
Cook-Adams addition. The 
$20 ,000 recently voted to start 
a park and playground sys
tem shows the interest already 
developed. The park-minded 
city, moreover, is eager to have 
beautiful lawns and streets as 
Well. And by the way, have 
you noticed the great increase 
in number of flowers this sea
son? The new homes are los
ing the just-finished appear
ance and looking well kept.

A proper building code is 
greatly needed here, but this is 
a question that cannot be set
tled in a week or a month. A 
city planning commission 
should be appointed to study 
the problem and work out a 
suggestive ordinance. The 
saving in insurance premiums 
and the more orderly growth 
insured under the plan more 
than justify such an appoint 
ment. The present city com
mission is understood to be 
studying the personnel for such 
a group for Pampa.

was ever a shack!of the problem. The country 
but there was one. seems to be flooded with seers,

Sunday’s issue of the Tulsa 
Tribune carried a story tell
ing how Blackwell, Okla., 
fitted the above description of 
a good city. Blackwell is a 
city„of about 13,000 in a pros
perous wheat-oil section of 
Northern Oklahoma. The city 
went through heavy oil 
development in the Blackwell, 
Bramen, Tonkawa, Three 
Sands area, and when flush 
production was over maintain
ed her size and most of her 
assets. She has a refinery, a 
glass factory, and a zinc smel
ter. But today her chief as
set is the fine farming country 
about her, which supports a 
population of 100,000 within a 
radius of 60 miles.

• • •
Blackwell is known to the 

writer, a former resident there, 
an an admirable city in every 
sense. There is little evidence

that there 
period,
Blackwell has been singularly 
blessed with big, far-sighted 
leaders. A  clean, progressive, 
well-ordered community is the 
result. Many of the sugges
tions printed in this column in 
the last three years have had 
their inspiration in the belief 
that Pampa, like Blackwell, 
could prosper through the in
strumentality of oil develop
ment and still build a perma
nent city of the kind people 
like to call home. The re
sponse of the citizenship has 
been uniformly affirmative, as 
shown by the fact that this 
city ranks high with respect 
to the ten points outlined by 
The Nation’s Business.

Blackwell is unique in that 
she has no city taxes. Her 
public properties, which in
clude municipal water and 
light plants, last year had an 
income of $193,664.28 com
pared with operating expenses 
of only $48,695.71. She has 
not lowered water and light 
ratfs greatly below the level 
of other towns, but has chosen 
lather to turn the profits into 
the general fund and to elimi
nate city taxes. Absence ol' 
taxes is a tremendous civic 
talking point, although the dis
tribution of municipal expense 
is not, under this plan, accord
ing to the value of property 
owned. Some of the largest 
property holders pay no more 
for the water they use than do 
ordinary householders, all us
ing the same. But since water 
rates are as low or lower than 
other nearby towns enjoy, this 
is no serious complaint.

* * *
There is considerable dis

cussion of public ownership 
here. Many factors are in
volved. The franchises under 
which local utility companies 
are operating are so liberal 
that purchase would be costly, 
even if possible. The public 
ultimately pays for duplication 
of plants under competition, 
for state corporation commis
sions invariably permit utilities 
to realize profits up to 8 per 
cent. Municipal ownership is 
about the only weapon that 
cities have in case rates are 
too high, as they are to an ex
tent in Papipa now, and while 
it is a dangerous weapon of 
last resort, it is something to 
think about.

An Intelligent Sugges
tion for Crime

The Illinois Association for 
Criminal Justice believes the 
effort to prevent crime by 
sporadic crusades for law en
forcement will not bear any 
lasting results.

The association recommends 
that a research and statistical 
organization be formed which 
would act both as a fact-find
ing body and a yardstick for 
measuring the efficiency of our 
agencies of law enforcement.

This is good advice. Too 
many crime reformers have 
gone off at half-cock, and have 
only added to the complexity

each with his pet panacea for 
the ills of society.

As a matter of fact, our laws 
and administration of justice 
arc so embroiled’ in red cape 
and technicalities that .obody 
knows “what it is r . about.” 
Every year thous Hus of new 
statutes go on the ooks; every 
year the crir. nal seems to 
grow more su ' c  ssful and safe. 
Our records handling crime

Army Band Will 
Play at Amarillo 

Next October 28

The Great Y ea r-’Round Hunting Season!

Local music lovers are looking for
ward with eagerness to the two ap
pearances in Amarillo October 28 of 
the U. 8. Military band in the munici
pal auditorium there. This will be the 
first offering in the winter program of 
the Amarillo College of Music.

Band history has been made by the 
improves Ir. 1 verse ratio to ollrlu. S. Army band under the leadership

of Captain Stannard. His band lias
. j___ I broadcast more tidies and to moreed simpler and be tter, miIIlons of than any othcr

burden of laws.
We ______

laws. 3 need less techriial 
jurisprudence and more com
mon sei se. And we need such 
an organization as f.he Illinois 
Association advocates which 
can bing a scientific knowledge 
and viewpoint to the war 
against the underworld. 
Otherwise, we must be as we 
are at present— a voice crying 
in the wilderness.— Memphis 
Democrat.

^ W I N K L E

When winter comes, maybe 
more people will be impelled 
to think of Dick Bvrd, way 
down in the icy country where 
he has been almost as long as 
some people remember.

*  *  *

It is probably apropos of 
nothing, but Mr. Edison has 
never had time to learn bridge.

Sweeping of streets is a popu
lar way to work out fines in an 
Illinois town. Maybe that is 
one way to make county pri
soners earn their $1,700 per 
month board bill, and to make 
Pampa a cleaner town. Then 
this word clean-up would have 
a new relation to crime.

*  *  *

It is predicted that cars will 
be traveling 150 miles per hour 
by 1950. Well, if we are go
ing to move that fast, we be
lieve we will take up aviation 
and be done with it.

* * *
Shop talk should not be 

tolerated, especially if wife is 
talking about her job.

The Pampa bachelors’ club 
pesident has given up his job 
and, figuratively speaking, 
taken to the tall timber. 
Truly, Daily News advertis
ing gets results.

We have probably spoken 
too much about our newly 
adopted golf. The Borger 
Herald bunch has officially 
challenged us to a tournament, 
and we fear to go over there 
without protection of the Na
tional Guard, considering some 
of the cracks we have made 
about Hutchinson county.

*  *  *

Who remembers to use the 
good word scofflaw, which won 
a prize and much favor a few 
years ago? Maybe it wasn’t 
bad enough.

military band. It has been the offi
cial band for numerous diplomatic and 
state functions in the U. 8. capital. It 
led the Lindbergh homecoming cele
bration. the Coolidge and Hoover in. 
augural parades, the defense day pa
rade, and the funeral procession of the 
late President Harding.

The army band recently attended the 
Ibero-American exposition at Seville. 
Spain, as the official music represent
ative of the United State? government. 
The soul-stirring marches, dreamy, 
waltzes, and compelling overtures of 
the masters as played by the band have 
thrilled chiefs of states as well as radio 
shut-ins. There are 52 men in .the 
organization as it will appear in Ama. 
rillo.

An afternoon performance will be 
given over largely to school children 
and students at nominal prices. Seats 
will be reserved for the night program.

Oil Production 
in United States 

Greatly Boosted
TULSA, Okla., Oct. 22. (/P>—With 

proration temporarily lifted in thlat 
area, daily average production of etude 
oil in the Oklahoma City flush pool 
leaped ahead approximately 75,000 bar
rels during the week ending October 19. 
while the daily average production of 
all pools of the United States gained 
approximately 8.271 barrels.

The estimated average daily produc
tion for the entire country during the 
week was 2.909,255 barrels as compared 
to 2.830.984 for the preceding week. The 
increase marked the halt of a downward 
trend marked throughout the past 
month, according to the Oil and Gas 
Journal.

The Santa Fe Springs uncertain 
deep drilling area In California moved 
to the front again to boost that state's 
production in light oil by 5,500 bar
rels. The light oil Increase for the Pa
cific coast was 6,500 .barrels. Heavy oil 
in the area dropped 4,000 barrels.

Under the Oklahoma City forward 
surge and despite general declines ir. 
other areas, the state of Oklahoma 
totaled a 58.015 barrel increase for the 
past week. West Texas gained approxi
mately 6.000 barels. The Mid-Continent, 
area gained 62,446 barels in light oil 
and ren/ained virtually constant In 
heavy oil.

The Gulf Coast area heavy oil surged 
ahead 16,099 barrels In its dally average 
Southwest Texas declined slightly. The 
increase in light oil for th i entire 
country was 68.436 barrels.

Kansas production was 111.415 as 
compared to 112,070 for the previous 
week.
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Soviet Plane Takes Off
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 22. MV-'The 

Russian monoplane “Land of the So. 
viets” took off here at 5:50 o'clock 
this morning for Cheyenne, the next 
scheduled stop on its flight from Mos
cow to New York.
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Equal Rights

9
JUST THE ^*WE,WHCN l 
KENT INTO THE BLITZ FOR 
TEA IN MV NON FALL SUlt 
THERE WASN'T A'MAN IN THE 
LOBBX WHO DIDN'T GIVE HE 
K SECOND LOOK. AND IF XOO 

.THINK K WOMAN DOESN'T 
LIKE THAT SORT OF 

THING XOO'RE JUST 
CRAXX

XCS.BOT A FLOCK 
OF STARES FROM 

A BUNCH OF 
LOAFERS IS LIKE 
GETTING STEAMED 
UP OVER SOME 

CHEAP NOTORIETY

IMAGINE XOO TALKING ABOUT CHEAP 
NOTORIETY AFTER THE WAX THE BUTTONS 
HAVE BEEN POPPING OFF VOOR VEST 
SIMPLY BECAUSE THAT BESPECTACLED 
MAP OF YOURS WAS REPRODUCED IN 
THE PARERS IN CONNECTION WITH 
A SILLY PARACHUTE THAT SOME
ONE ELSE INVCKTED-VtOVin1
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Social Calendar
TUK8DAY

K1 Progresso club will meet at 2:30 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. George 
Walztad.

The Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 3:40 o’clock In the home of 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell.
W iDNESDAV

The Lafalot bridge club will meet 
l i f  the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Johns at 8 o’clock.

An all-day meeting of the Baptist 
W. M. O. will be held at the -hurch.

The Altar society of the Holy Souls 
church will convene promptly at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Zahn, 822 
North Somerville.

The Methodist Women’s society will 
meet at the church at* 3 o’clock for 
the study of a mission lesson.

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will hold an all-day 
nleeUng at the church, to complete 
qUllts for the Northwest Texas Chil
dren's home at Amarillo. The work 
will start at 10 o'clock, and a covered 
dah luncheon will be served at 12 
o’clock.

THURSDAY
The Friendship class of the Metho

d ic  Sunday school will hold a social 
n fotlng In the class room, beginning 
at 3 o’clock. Bach member will bring 
sewing for the forthcoming bazaar.

A  Hallowe'en party for the Inter
mediate department of the Baptist 
chtlroh and Sunday school will be held 
In the church basement at 7:30 o’clock. 
A ll young people of the church, be. 
tween the ages of 13 and 18 years, are 
Cordially Invited to be present.

The Pampa branch of the A. A. U. 
W. and College club, will give a dance 
at the Schneider hotel, benefiting its 
aehitarship fund. Joe Norman's or. 
cneetra will play, and dancing will be
gin at t  o’clock.

FRIDAY
The Mother's Primary school club 

will meet at 10 o'clock In the women's 
pfrlbr of the Methodist church, for the 
transaction of business relating to the 
school.

The Child Study club will meet In 
the fiomr of Mrs. J. M. Turner, 515 
Sftort street, at 2:30 o’clock.

A Hallowe’en party will be given In 
the basement of the Baptist church 
for all young people of the Senior de
partment, 17 years of age or older, be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock.

The Halcyon bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Other at 8 o'clock.

A  regurar meeting of the Women's 
aqjtillary of the Carpenters' union will 

I held at 7:30 o’clock in the home of 
L. A. Barber. All members are 
to attend.

JAY
A cooked food sale will be held by 

the Altar society of Holy Souls Cath. 
ollc church at Plggly Wiggly store, 
N<b 1. ___________

Changes in P.-T. A. 
Schedule Proposed 
Subject to Vote
'Presidents of the six Parent-Teach

er jassoctatlons of the city and a com
mittee from the primary department 
of, the school, headed by Mrs. J. L. 
Letter, primary supervisor, yesterday 
planned a change In the meeting dates 
o f three associations, subject to the 
approval of the members.

th e  tentative change In the meeting 
schedule was made at the request of 
Supt. R. B. Fisher and Mrs. Lester, 
after Mrs. Lester had explained the 
difficulty of holding the necessary and 
required faculty meetings of her de
partment without Interfering with 
some one of the P.-T._A. meetings. 
8 >  and Mr. Fisher suggested that, 
tihce three associations already had 
Thursday as their meeting day, the 
Other three select a Thursday also. In 
tht event the proposal was accepted, 
Mrs. Lester said, the primary teach- 
ers would never be.called to faculty 
Itteetlngs on any Thursday in the 
month, but would be free to carry on 
their work with the P.-T.-A.

The changes to be proposed to the 
‘Parent-Teacher Associations at their 
neat meeting will be for the follow, 
lqg arrangements: Junior high, first 
Itgirsday; Lamar, third Thursday; 
Baler, third Thursday. The High 
School P.-T.-A.. as well as the East 
and West Ward associations, which al- 
repdy have their monthly meetings on 

vnursday, would retain their regular 
times, it was said.

' a Gas System Improved
Announcement by the Central States 

Pdfrer and Light company that a 
change In the ledger system has been 
effected to make possible more rapid 
service has been announced.

According to J. W. Carman. Jr., dls 
trfbt manager. Its advantages over the 

i old system will be at once apparent 
H ie  new plan will go Into effect 
November 1.

| SON TO HASSELLS
A son was born this morning to Mr 

and Mrs. O. R. Hassell at MCKeon &■ 
Connor hospital.

Mrs. Ivy Duncan 
Hostess at Pretty 
Week-end A ffair

former surprising vigor of his 88 
years. Dr. Laubry, completing his ex
amination of the former premier, said 
he found him In excellent condition 
and In his usual Joking mood after a 
fine night’s rest.

Chicagoan Is Fined
TAMPA, Oct. 22. (JP) — Walter 

Gramm, Chicago coal dealer, arrest
ed on a liquor law violation charge in 
Key West last May after he had as
sumed responsibility for liquor found 
In trunks brought Into this country 
from Cuba by Congressman. M. Alfred 
Michaelson c f Illinois, pleaded guilty 
in federal court here today and was 
fined $1,000 and costs.

Mrs. Ivey E. Duncan entertained 
Saturday afternoon at her lovely new 
hoiW  in Cook-Adams addition, with 
one of the most delightful of the week, 
end events.. The Hallowe’en motif, to
gether with the yellow, orange, and 
black color scheme of the season, was 
used with distinctive effect In appoint
ment for five bridge tables. Brlght- 
hued autumn flowers lent their color 
to the background.

Mrs. Robert Gllichriest made high 
score, while Miss Josephine Thomas 
made low. Each received a favor, as 
did Miss Marieta Williams, who made 
top cut. A dainty refreshment course 
was served at the tea hour.

Guests, other than those named, 
were as follows: Mrs. Frank Elliott, 
Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Ray Wilson, 
Mrs. O. K. Gaylor, Mrs. Paul D. Hill, 
Mrs. Homer Kees. Mrs. S. A. Burns. 
Mrs. R. E .' Klnser, Mrs. James Todd, 
Jr„ Mrs. R. D. Morris, Mrs. A. Duen- 
kel. Mrs. Lee Ledrick, Mrs. W. W. W il
son, Mrs. Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. J. L. 
Lester, Mrs. Ivan Kullmann. Mrs. C. 
Herbert Walker, and Miss Iva June 
Willis.

Lots of Action Is Promised Here
Friday in Pla-Mor’s Next Program

Five Hurt When rection. Before traflfc could stop, five 
cars had hit, or had been hit.

Five Cars Crash Mrs. O. L. Slaton, wife of a Lub- 
DALLAS, Oat.15 22. —Although bock banker, was critically hurt. She

| five automobiles figured in a crash on was brought to a Dallas hospital suf- 
____________________________  the Dallas-Fort Worth pike near here fertng internal Injuries. Her daugh-

t , u . a ,  ... , . ’ yesterday, only five people were In- ter Ruth sustained a brdken pelvis,
Local boxing and wrestling fans will fore he threw Stringer last night are jJured jand her tpnditlon was crlUcal. Mrs.

t

Mrs. W . J. Smith 
and Mrs. Hal Peck 
Give Club Program

Willa Cather’s “My Antonia" was 
studied by members of the A. A. U. W. 
and College Study club, and a brief 
review of the author’s other novels 
was given in discussions at the semi
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the Methodist church parlor.

Mrs. W. J. Smith, program leader, 
gave a biographical sketch, followed 
by a discourse on Miss Cather's out. 
standing works, her style, and powers 
of description. The pervading picture 
of pioneering America, with Its shift
ing scene and locale, she said, afford
ed the writer the perfect back
ground for the development of her 
characters, with ample opportunity for 
varied plot.

Mrs. Hal Peck gave a synopsis of 
My Antonia.” together with a critical 

study of the work. The program was 
the third of a series In contemporary 
American literature, outlined by the 
extension department of the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

During the business session, at which 
Mrs. W. T. Fraser presided, the mem
bers voted to hold an open meeting at 
some time curing the year.

CLEMENCEAU IMPROVES
PARIS. Oct. 22. UP)—Georges Cle- 

menceau has weathered a storm which 
threatened him yesterday, and today 
apparently was to be returned to the

Big Golf Tour
Gets Under W ay

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. UP)—A golf 
tour of the West and South, which 
Includes the Professional Oolfers' as
sociation championship at Los Angeles 
In December and ends with the north 
and south open at Plnehprst late )n 
March, is getting under way.
' The vanguard of professionals, com
posed of Bill Mehlhorn, Craig Wood and 
Bill Burke, leaves here tomorrow to 
take part in the $4,000 Oklahoma City 
open this week-end. Al and Abe Espln. 
osa. Tommy Armour, Ed Dudley, Joe 
Kirkwood, and Dan Williams are' ex
pected to Join them at Oklahoma City. 
Walter Hagen and Horton Smith. wt.o 
are playing exhibitions on the PacU'i 
Coast, are to enter the caravan at 
Portland, Ore.

The grand tour of professional golf 
this year takes the players as far west 
as Honolulu and south to Mexico lor 
the Agua Caltente open, which boa3t£ 
the richest purse In golf. $25,000, be
fore they swing back to Florida In Feb
ruary. Prize money for the 19 tourna
ments totals close to $125,000.

FIGH T RESULTS
New York—Al Singer, New York, 

outpointed Davy Abad, Panama, (10). 
Maxle Rosenbloom, New York, out 
pointed Joe Sekyra. Dayton, O., (10). 
Yale Okun. New York, outpointed 
Matt Adgle, Philadelphia. (10). Jack 
Berg, England, outpointed Bruce 
Flowers, New Rochelle, (10). Ruby 
Goldstein, New York, stopped Joe 
Reno, Trenton. N. J.. (3).

Sioux City, la.—Tuffy Griffith, Sioux 
City, knocked out Jack Stanley, Texas, 
(2). MUlio Milletl. Omaha. Neb., put- 
pointed Sammy Martin, Kansas City, 
(10).

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Willie Davies, Char
leroi, Pa., outpointed Franklin Young, 
Detroit, (10). Johnny Dunn, New 
Kensington. Pa., outpointed Steve 
Nugent, Cleveland. (8). Chet Small
wood. Akron, O.. outpointed U. S. Car. 
pentelr, New Kensington, Pa., (8).

Sap Francisco—Jackie Reids, wel
terweight champion, outpointed Gorilla 
Jones. Akron, O.. (10)—non title.

Louisville—Pee Wee Jarrell, Misha
waka, Ind., stopped Larry ’’K id” Kauf
man, Louisville, (9). i Young Eller, 
Louisville, outpointed Tommie O’Brien, 
Los Angeles, (8).

Baltimore—Bud Gorman, Kenosha, 
Wis., knocked out Walter Cobb, Balti
more. (1).

New Bedford, Mass.—Jimmy Men- 
des, New Bedford, knocked out George 
Cook, Australia, (4).

Green Bay. Wis.—Dave Maier, Mil. 
waukee, knocked out Sailor Jack Kopp, 
Sault Ste. Marie. (1>.

be able to see plenty of both Friday 
night in the best mixed card J. J. 
Denebelm has promoted at the Pla-Mor

The mat and glove'menu contains 
three events of which any one might 
feature a night’s entertainment. How
ever, If there Is a feature it wll be a 
a 10-round battle between Pamph's 
Luther Platter, weight, 182, and Borgers 
Red Matoclk, weight 195.

Borger promoters have been trying 
all summer to get these boys together 
and were just about ready to present 
them In what promised to be a ter
rible encounter but martial law came 
along and the promoters got weakness 
thinking they’d be arrested for causing 
so much blood to be shed, according to 
word from Borger. The way the two 
men hate each other will likely scare 
away many of those who don't like to 
see a bloody battle.

The second feature of the big triple 
main event wll be a grappling con
test between Leo Chase and Kid Wll 
llams who calls himself “ the hardboil- 
ed boy from Dallas.' Those who saw 
the Kid stall around 30 minutes be

wondering what he’s got packed in 
“them ther hills and valleys of hls’n”— 
if anything. Chase will step onto the 
mat weighing 185 pounds while the 
Kid will tip the scales at 175.

One of the best sights on the pro
gram will be a 4-round mixed bout 
between Kid Knight and the Tulsa ' 
Flash. The latter figured In a mixed i 
bout at the Pla-Mor two weeks ago and \ 
spectators found the boxing.wrestllng . 
spectacle absorbing. Some are expect- j 
lng a knockout Friday night in this | 
event. Knight weighs 140 and the Flash ! 
143.

I t ’s been quite a while since Pampans 
have had the opportunity of seeing men 
of Jack Johnson's race lam and slam 
and knockout each other at the Pla- 
Mor but Friday night two negroes who 
have been sore at each other for six 
months, Dog-Face Ed and Edie Powder' 
will try to kill each other In four rounds 
Dog-Face weighs 148 and Powder 145.

Besides these four main goes, there’ll 
be some juvenile preliminaries, music 
and other features that Doc Denebelm 
has up his sleeve.

The accident is said to have occur. Slayton's son, O. L. Slayton, Jr„ re- 
red in heavy fast traffic, when one ceived minor injuries, as did Mrs. Ivy 
car tried to pass another and met a Elliott of Dallas and a negro woman 
third coming from the opposite di- iof Fort Worth.
< 4 4 4 4 * * * * * * 4 » 4 » * * » * a * * a * * ’I '* 4 4 4 » W H W 4 'I " : " I ’* 4 * * * * 4 W *
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TH E SINGER SEW ING  M AC H IN E  CO.

Has moved-its office to 118 North Cuyler with 
PAMPA ELECTRIC CO.
W e invite you to come in and see our new Singer 
DeLuxe Cabinet Electric machines and let us bring 
one out for a trial in your home.

Phone 203

, Miss Cynthia, Litcelle t
A  S p e cia l

R ICH A R D  U U D N IJ T  Representative 
' from

New York
will be at our Store all of Ibis
week to tell you about the
H O M E  M E T H O D

Du Ba r r y
B  E  A ' U  T  T
T R E A T M E N T S

* * $2hese special treatments
in the home for the correction  
o f  dry, skin. oily skin, enlarged- 
pores. flabby tissues and for the 
general beautification o f  the skin, 
will b e  found both practical and- 
e ffec tive  * • * • *
DO NOT MISS HEAPING , 

ABOUT  THEM

FATHEREE DRUG
STORE NO. 4

Rose Bldg. Pampa

Word

Wisdom

One man tells another something that will benefit him— and in the end both are benefitted!

It’s words of wisdom from pople throughout this entire section of the country*that help to

guide the future work of this organization. A fter all it is Y O U  that will eventually be

benefitted by a better and better srvice! This company exists for you— expands for you
• #

— your comfort and convenience is the final goal!
»

W e are anxious and ready to serve. The masses have found that gas for heating and 

cooking is unsurpassed. Now  with cold weather near we have large crews of workmen 

here to help you!

^ ~  WITH YOUR COOPERATION WE CAN ALWAYS SERVE YOB BEST

Central States Power 
and Light Corporation

“W e Live, Build and Believe in the Communities Which W e Serve’.’
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GREAT STARS 
SHINE IN EARLY

Reaso n  t il t s
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated Pits* Sports Writer
A new variety of pigskin special

ist—a 0*ss lntercepter—was employee 
trltli telling effect by Coach Pranci 
Bchmidl of the Texas Christian Horn 
ed Pro*; In Saturday's ruckus at Pori 
Worth. With about a minute to play 
the Aggies cut loose with a passing at. 
tack tlia1 had the Progs groggy ano 
threatened to lie the score. Two lorn 
heaves carried the oval into T. C. U 
territory, and it was evident Captain 
Mills of the Aggies was going to thro* 
ano her. Out from tfie Prog bench 
sprinted Paul Snow, a substitute for 
the dynamic, but badly worn. Howard 
Orubbs. He didn't stay there long, just 
one play, but lie probably saved a garni 
Mill's next peg came down In a group 
o f scrambling players, and Snow, leap
ing high took it on his finger tips. That 
done, he trotted o ff the field.

Accounts of Saturday's three gamer 
would Indicate the all-conference pick
ers will not have much difficulty in fill
ing several berths on the mythical ele
ven. Dexter Shelley. Texas halfback 
practically assured himself a place by 
his brilliant performance against the 
Okahoma Sooners. Another mem bet 
o f the same team, Captain Oordy Browr 
played such a superb tackle against the 
Sooners as to leave little doubt tn its 
victory over the Aggies advanced two 
candidates who scarcely can be over
looked. They were Howard Grubbs, 
quarterback, and Brumbelow. guard 
Both arc outstanding stars. Jake Wtl- 
aon. Baylor s sterling field general, was 
almost the whole show in the Bear's 
victory over Arkansas. Bochey Koch, 
the Bruins' all-oonfcrence guard of 
las* year, gave a smashing performanc 
at warning he intends to repeat. The 
tteo oustandlng ends for the day wero 
Schoonover. Arkansas’ six-foot-t w o 
pass snatcher, and "Big One" Rose of 
the Longhorns. Those who witnessed 
the Arkansas-tBaylor d u e l  declare 
Schoonover ranks with the best wing- 
men ill conference history.

i -
In picking an all-conference quarter

back this year the critics will be faced 
w th  much the same problem as two 
seasons ago. when Jerry Mann and Joel 
Hunt commanded the spotlight. This 
year It looks as they will have to choosa 
between another pair of brilliant per
formers. Orubbs and Wilson. It  Is pos
sible another compromise will be effect
ed, as In the Hunt-Mann case, placing 
one or the other at halfback. There are 
many who believe Nona Reese, the 
Longhorns 'pilot, ranks along with 
Grubbs and Wilson.

ACE RENEWS DRIVE FOR MICKEY’S TITLE; ‘
BOI’T SET FOR LOS ANGELES, OCTOBER 29

EAST TO SEE 
BITTER RIVALS 

ON SATURDAY

The wildcat Df the ring— Ace Hudkins of N e b ra s k a — is b a ck  on the trail of Mickey 
Walker, the middleweight champion. They will fight it cut for the crown on the coast, the 
scene cf their first battle 18 months ago.

BY HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. (JPl—A half 
dozen intersectional games provide the 
sauce for the East’s football feast on 
Saturday, but traditional rivalries fur
nish the real backbone of the menu.

On a day when such games as 
Army . Yale. Dartmouth - Harvard. 
N:1vy-Princeton. and Syracuse-Brown 
are available to tempt Mr. John Foot
ball fan. only the Carnegie Tech-Notre 
Dame fray, among intersections! bat
tles. can offer much competition.

Carnegie Tech can boast of two 
successive victories over Knute 
Rockne's ramblers from South Bend, 
but it appears three in a row is a bit 
too much to expect. Carnegie, without 
Howard Harpster calling the plays, 
does not loom so formidable as the 
aggregation that crushed Notre Dame, 
27 to 7. last fall. And Rockne's team, 
with Carldeo. Elder. Brill and others, 
is much Improved over last year.

Other Intersectional games bring to. 
gether New York university and But
ler of Indianapolis; Marquette of Mil
waukee and Holy Cross; Duke and VII- 
ianova; Kenyon of Ohio and. Haver- 
ford, all in the East, and West Vir
ginia and the Oklahoma Aggies at 
Stillwater. Okla.

None of these, however, can hope to 
divert much attention from the big 
domestic spectacles. Army's tie game 
with Harvard last week served only 
to conform what previoualy had been 
something more than a slight suspt. 
cion—namely that to beat the Cadets | 
one must stop Cagle. There seems to 
exist considerable doubt whether Yale 
can do either.

Dartmouth, with Marsters running 
vild. looked invincible against Colum- 
bis. but It remains to be seen whether 
rv<-n "Special Delivery A l" can get past ; 
a fine Harvard line.

Beaten by Brown and Cornell on j 
successive Saturdays, Princeton hopes:

to get going at the expense of Navy, 
but these same hopes seem to lack 
any logical - foundation. Navy has 
been beaten only by Notre Dame and 
revealed a powerful offensive against 
Duke.

Syracuse, highest scoring team in 
the country, will be favored over 
Brown, although the Bruins (have 
showed they are not to be taken light
ly despite an early defeat by Spring- 
field and another beating by Yale.

Penn State expects all sorts of trou
ble from LaPayeR*. although Herb 
McCracken's Leopards are not nearly 
so dangerous as they were a couple of 
seasons back. Two undefeated teams. 
Davis and Elkins and Pordham are 
to meet at the Polo Orounds and an
other, Williams, probably will suffer 
its first reverse at the hands of Colum. 
bia.

| CARSON ATTORNEY HERE
Mr and Mrs. Frank Murray of Pan. 

handle were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Surratt Sunday. Mr. Murray is coun
ty attorney of Carson caunty.

Golf Course Is - 
Being Improved at 

Ashton’s Direction
Ayh Ashton, noted California pro

fessional and trick artist extraordin
ary. has been employed by the Pam pa 
Country club to put the golf course 
in best" possible condition.

Mr. Ashton plans to ttlfow up some 
bunkers and possibly to change the 
fairways somewhat. He is already at 
work in planning the improvements. 
Hls. salary during his stay has been 
underwritten by fifteen members o l 
the club.

In addition to this work, Mr. Ashton 
U available as an instructor, and has 
announced reduced rates to club mem
bers who wish to Improve their games

He is planning special golfing events' 
for the near future. ' *

cl*

■ V
’ tf

B. P. 0. E.
Meeting in Brunow Building tonight 
at 8:30. . All members be present.

.

We curry the largest and rtiost cotttplfcte 
line in the cit£! ;; ■* *■'

It would be difficult to convince the 
Horned Frogs there is nothing in a 
color scheme. The “purple" eleven has 
worn white Jerseys in its last seven 
games and has won that many victories 
After abandoning their old Jerseys in 
the middle ol last season, the Progs 
defeated the Aggies. Rice, and 8. M. U. 
and have won their first four starts 
this yea>\ The Christians will continue 
to wear white until they are defeated.

MIAMI TEAM 
COMING FRIDAY 

NOT SO WEAK
A rapidly developing Miami eleven 

will come to Pampa Friday intent up. 
on toppling the Harvesters from their 
high position In this territory. It will 
be the first Interscholastic League 
scheduled game for the locals.

Miami's strength Is shown by the 
fact that she held the powerful Per
ryton eleven to a score of 26-0. while 
Poilett. chief rival of Perryton in the 
upper a-ra. lost to the Ochiltree coun
ty boys 51-0. Granting for the doping 
the claim of Perryton that her team Is 
two or three touchdowns better than 
the Harvesters, it may be seeh that 
Miami has a chance, even though a 
small one. to outluck the Pampa 
team.

Miami was in bad form and minus 
several of her stars last week when 
she tied Wheeler, but her talent will be 
100 per cent ready next Friday. Miami 
has defeated White Deer. Canadian, 
and Spearman, according to reports 
received here. Of last year's Roberts 
rounty squad. It is said that only Dun
can. sensational fullback, is missing

The game here will begin Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The Oreen 
Jackets and other students are plan
ning to make It a gala occasion.

One week later the Harvesters will 
play Wheeler, and If unbeaten by that 
team will be slated to meet their old 
rivals at Perryton November It . All 
reports from across the river point to 
a terrific game, in which neither team 
will admit defeat until the final gun. 
All other games are mere prelimlnar. 
;e» to this "The game of the season.” 
Not even the district final Is likely to 

.attract more Interest.

PANHANDLE MANAGER HERE

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Harper and two 
children at Panhandle were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiley Saturday 
night and Sunday. Mr. Harper U city 

of Panhandle.

By Paul B. Zimmerman
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

LOS ANGELES (A P )— The lonit road 
as a title contender from the lightweight divi
sion to the middleweight class, which Ace 
Hudkins has left strewn with the blasted 
hopes of would-be champions, has carried 
the Wildcat from the Nebraska plains to his 
second fight for Mickey Walker’s crowh.

It was a year ago last summer that 
Hudkins stood toe-to-toe with the slugging 
Jersey battler, trading his best efforts for 
what Walker could deliver in defense of his 
honors, and lost a decision. At Wrigley 
field on the night of October 29 he hopes to 
attain his objective.

Since the night in New York when he 
knocked out Ruby Goldstein, lightweight, 
and vitually thrust the pride of «the East 
Side into oblivion, Hudkins has been camp
ing on the trail of champions. Until the 
Walker bout he was forced to be content 
with warding off advances of other con

tenders.*
Following the defeat at Chicago 4 the 

Nebraskan has been a busy scrapper. His 
technical knockout victory over the stout
hearted Kentuckian, Joe Anderson, resulted 
in the immediate signing of papers for a 
return match with Walker.

Most significant of his other bouts was 
Ihe decided defeat handed Armand Emanuel 
in a venture into the light heavyweight divi
sion, after the fighting barrister from San 
Francisco had dropped a close decision to 
Tommy Loughran, then the champion.

Hudkins boasts that in his career, no 
fighter has emerged from a return bout with 
victory over him. He points to Sammy 
Raker and Joe Anderson as examples of 
scrappers who paid dearly for previous fights 
which earned for them the nod over the 
Wildcat.

Ace.
Walker will be no exception, says the

Harvester NEW S W A N T  AD S G ET  RESULTS

A regular place In the Harvester 
line-up this season has been won by 
big John Pafford. 200 pound guard who 
is fast and aggressive for hls build. 
He comer from Claude, and is a soph, 
omore at Central high.

Waggoners Just
Will Have Races

PORT WORTH, Oct. 22. OP)—W  T. 
Waggoner and hls sons, who like to see 
the Bangtails run so well they are build 
lng a modern racing plant at Arlington 
Downs with their own money, so that 
a race meeting may be held there this 
fall, were to be honored today by ap
proximately 1.000 business men of Foil 
Worth and Dallas.

Several exhibition races were to be 
run while the business men enjoyed a 
barbecue dinner In the grandstand of 
the track, on the Three D stock farm.

Thin paper, and semi-transparent 
paper with unglased surface. Is com
pelled by Oreek law to contain sul
phur powder to prevent being cut up 
for use m  cigarette paper.

NOTICE
r

OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

M. S. Johnson and C. E. Kennedy have 
dissolved partnership in the DeLuxe Dry 
Cleaning plant. C. E. Kennedy has pur
chased the interests of Mr. Johnson and is 
now sole owner and manager of the busi
ness.

TH E D ELUX E  DRY CLEANERS
will continue to give the same courteous 

and efficient service that they have 

rendered in the past.

PAMPA. TEXAS

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good” a-

P H O N E  181

COOKING SCHOOL ECHOES
• V '

• » ^

T wo new double-
cookies

Grandmother’s Sugar Cookie*
(Jfinny tnm: 7 M u la l

Remember when you used to dip down 
the back driUr »t*p" and “ swipe" cookie* 
like these from Grandmother's big undue 
jar? She had to store them in the cellar 
to keep them soft and fresh. You util keep 
them handy anywhere because nowadays 
they're Blade with Crisco, a pure, swaet ' 
shortening which helps to make them Hoe 

• flavored and moist- and keeps them so 
to the very last cookie.

1 cup Crisco y, cup thick, sour milk 
l> i cups sugar \i teaspoon soda

2 eggs, beaten 3 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt

( 1, cup sugar and 1 teaspoon nutmeg)

Blend ('risen ami sugar, add beaten eggs. 
Add sour milk with soda dissolved in it 
and stir in flour sifted with salt. I>on’t roll 
dough—drop liy spoonfuls on O'riscoed 
pan. Sprint'- with mistnre of sii^ u- and 
nutmeg. Bake in mo;terete oven (360° K.) 
for 10 minutes. This makes 30 luscious 
cookies.

Soft Mol amp", rookies .
(Mixing time: 10 minute*)

A letter from a man in Ohio tell* us that 
(risen cookies were left alt winter in a 
■summer camp and when found thi* spring 
were “amaaiugiy” frath aud *we*t. There 
u something amaaing about Criaro'« pure 
sweet flavor and the way it lends its flavor 
and fresh keeping quality to foods.

1 cup Criaoo 
1 cup brown sugar 
i  eggs well beateii
1 cup molasses 
4 cups flour
2 teaspoons ginger

t  teaspoons cin
namon' • * 

h  teaspoon soda 
1 cup hot coffee 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon sail

4
9 teaspoons baking powder

Blend sugar ami Oisoo, add well beaten 
eggs, molasses, spices and soda mixed with 
hot coffee. Then add vinegar and l>eat irt 
the flour sifted with salt and bakiug pow
der. Stir well and drop from end of spoon 
onto Crisooed cookie sheet. Flatten with 
spatula 'dipped in water ami bake in 
moderate oven (94U° F.) for 10 minute*. 
This recipe makes about 66 cookies. .

Taste Crisco’* sweet, fresh flavor
Y O U  taste milk. You teat eR«s. Now taste Crisco— then 
any other shortening. Then you’ll understand whyXrisco’s 
own sweet, fresh flavor so improves the taste of your cakes, 
pies, hot breads, cookies and fried foods.

These reetgta have been tested and approved by cooh- 
Ing anthoritire. Toe will gel beet result* by Being level 
measurement* and the ingredient* specited. /

CRISCO was used in the Cooking School conducted by 

this paper last week. < V

4 •
Mr*. Leona Rank lb rig. In the New* Cooking School, 
made a point of modern method* in cooking. Natur. 
any. then, (he Med Crisco, the modern shortening.
Not only le Crisco easy to use; In addition. It helps 
secure better, sorer results.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Want Ada to 
666 '

All want ads are cash In advance. 
TTiey must be paid before they will 
be inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion, three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five1 cents per Inser- 
tion.
^Chjt of town advertising cash with

The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
priate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
in time for correction before second 
insertion.

FOR SALE—Seven room house. Oarage 
Two room servant house. Modern, « 5  

North Somerville street. A real bargain 
if sold this week. ip

Wanted
WANTED—Want to buy stock hogs. 

Stark A  McMlllian. Phone 205. Box
TOR SALE OR TRADE—Stock rabbits 

and hutches. 621 North Grace, I t  
WANTED—Family to gather Cotton

766, Pampa. 69-12C

and feed crop. Phone No. 4. 70-3p
'O-ART and Eugene permanent wave, 
$5. Eva Enbody. 612 West Francis. 

For appointment call 762-J. 6i-6p
TOR SALE—Ford truck. 1929 model. WAi in m _ r n n,n.i.nt 

In good order, runs like new. Price
$525. Call Independent Boiler Works. “ “ res position. Can take rapid dic-

69-3p

For Rent

TOR RENT—Two 1-room lurnished a- 
partinents with bath, on pavement. 

Second house east of Your Laundry 
Phone 522-W. i ----88-3p
TO a RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms. Newly painted. Maytag. Eas- 
tep Camp. 709 South Russell. ----

on pâ
___  ________ _____ ____riana, f

North Gray or phone S78-J. 68-3c

68-3p

#OR RENT—Nice bedroom, on pave- 
Call Mrs. Roy Bourland, 805 

978

TOR RENT—Rent reduced on lur
nished houses Four blocks west ol 

Red Ball Filling Station on pavement.
______________________________ 68-3p

TOR RENT—Four room modern house.
Corner of Somerville & Tuke. W. S. 

Haggard. 69-2p

TOR RENT—One nice furnished bed
room with bath, fo rtwo tenants Call 

at 717 Gray street. 69-3p

TOR RENT—Nice bedroom with large 
closet. One block west of airport. 

1005 Twlford._____________________ (

TOR RENT—Large bedroom adjoining 
bath. Private entrance, close In. 

Phone 179-J. 217 N. Houston. 69.3c......---------- - -------
TOR RENT—Bedroom. Prefer 2 men.

On pavement. Call at 414 East Kings- 
mlll after six. 69-3p

TOR RENT—Front sleeping room; pri
vate entrance: adjoining bath. James. 

Todd, Jr., 422 Yeager, Hione 539Jt.
o8-3t

TOR RENT—Two room furnished house 
826 West Kingsmlll. 70-3p

TOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom, all conveniences. Men only 

501 North Frost. Call 438-J. 70-3p

TOR RENT—One furnished two room 
house, walking distance. Maynard 

Hotel, Phone 312. 70-ttc

FOR RENT—Kitchenette apartment 
with garage. 521 South Somerville..

IP

TOR RENT—Furnished office, reason
able. Rooms 32-33" Stnlth Bui.uing 

__________ 70-tic

TOR RENT—Furnished two room house 
Adults only. 621 North Grace, north 

of high school. lc

TOR RENT—Three or four room fur.
nlshad apartment. Bills paid. Hen. 

reasonable. 515 South Somerville.
- 70-3p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Pohee pups at 1028 E. 

Browning. Very Cheap. 70-3p

FOR SALE
4 room house, water and gas. 50 foot 

ot. $750. $75 cash, balance monthly.
5 room stucco ana garage. $2850. $500 

down.
Close In duplex, moderrf. Double 

garage. $3,000. $500 down.
4 room house In restricted district.

$ 2,000.
6 room house with basement. Double 

garage. East part of town. $5000.
3 room house, lights, gas and water 

on 50 foot lot. Also 2 room rent house.
Both houses furnished. Price $1500.
$250 dc n

5 room modern house furnished.
Double garage. 1 block off pavement.
Reduced by out-of-town owner to $4000 
$500 down.

Modren duplex, well located. 8 rooms,
2 baths. Porcnes. $5000.

5 room modern house, new, close In 
on pavement. Also 4 room house on reward, 
rear of lot. Double garage. $5250.

New 5 room house and garage, good 
location. $3,700. $500 cash.

New 2 room house, water and gas.
$750. $100 down.

3 room house, near pavement $1000.
Good terms.

5 room English stucco on pavement.
Oarage. $5000.

Modern 4 room house near pavement 
$2,500. $500 down.

Sandwich stand, well located, for sale 
trade or lease.

Oood business location for lease.
Lots In all parts of Pampa. priced 

right and on good terms.
F. C. WORKMAN

my stomach never bothers me. That 
terrible aching In my side is gone and 
there isn’t a rheumatic pain in my body 
Sarfeon Pills regulated my liver and 
drove all the poisons out of my system, 
without nauseating or upsetting me in 
the least. Of all medicines I  ever tried, 
Sargon and the Pills are the only ones 
that really gave me lasting results.’’— 
Mrs, J. E. Oreen, 2218 Cedar St.. Dal
las.

Fatheree Drug Cq„ agents —Adv.

BAKER SCHOOL’S 
HONOR ROLL O UT

The Bpker school honor roll of 55 
names for the first six-week term of 
school has been announced by Aaron 
Meek, principal. It follows, with the 
pupils classified by grades.

First grade: William Olbby, % Her
man Scheising, Harry Jennings, Eu-

___________ ____________________________ gene Plchett, Zade Walklns, Allen
LOST—Leather wallet containing sev- i^eUtes. Mildred Akrldge, Olaydlne 

eral City Steam Laundry tickets Re- Herbert, Kathleen Howell. Gertrude 
turn to City Steam Laundry for Loeral Ingram, Velma Lee McDowell, Elaine

tatlon and transcribe 'quickly and ac^ 
curately. Write box 152, Pampa, Texas.

68-3p

WANTED—Position by experienced lady 
Mokkeeper, typist and general office 

work, also cashier. Write box T  M 8. 
Pampa News. 70-3p

WANTED— 100 students to enroll for 
■  a business training. We teach by 
home study or attendance. Fleming 
Business College, Amarillo, Texas.

70-3p

WANTED—Laundry. Flat work finish 
• - - “ id foi

68-flp
ed, 10c a pound.'Laundry called for 

and delivered. Call 953-W.

Merle Howell. Ella Fay Young.
Fourth grade: Betty Jane Blythe, 

Wayne Harrison, Hoyel Dodd."
Fifth grade: Nelson Link, Carnelle 

Owens.

(. oat an d  F ou n d

70-3p

LOST—One pointer female 1 bird dog.
White with liver spots. Last seen 

about 4 miles north of White Deer. 
Anyone furnishing information leading 
to recovery of this dog will be paid a 
liberal reward. L. R. Miller, Skelly,.own, 
Texas, 68-3c

LOST— German police dog. Long black 
hair. Notify Pampa police station. 

Liberal reward to finder. 69-3p

Miscellaneous

Morris Dorr Store Phone 412
Next to Woolworths

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2-wheel trail
er and dump gravel bed. Burgess 

Furniture Co., 533 South Cuyler.
68-6c

FOR SALE—An extra well Improved 
dairy and poultry farm. Any size 

Term. W. C. Christopher, Laketon, Tex.
68-7p

TOR SALE—Three model “63" Inter
national trucks, with trailers; new 

. jbber. Will trade for Pampa property. 
Talley addition. Phone 728-J. 67-6p

2nd hand furniture. Kli 
301 South Cuyler. Phone 9

i paid 
Furniture. 

68-tfc

HOSE Mending guaranteed. 605 North 
Somerville. Call 507-W. 69-3o

Murphy. Ruby Owens, Lovena Wallin, 
Lorine Wallin, Frank Brown. Robert 
Clayton, , Edward Ellis, Charlynnp 
Jaynes, Mary Jaynes. Louise McLain, 
Ruthella Wade. Billie Cloter, Sammie 
Ward. Jim Cox, Jr.. Louts Richey, Rita 

jCagle. Virginia Harrison, Anna Fern 
Eastry, Helen Marie Bon.

Second grade; Pauline Adair, Anna 
AUam, Frances Platt, Johnnie Ritchie. 
Elolse Starnes. Forrest C. Platt, Daisy 
Ann- O’Brien. Catherine Lancadter, 
Sharel DeArman, Clifford Roth.

Third grade: Kenneth Brown. Billie 
Jones, Wandlee Donlay, Cleta M. Har
rison. Agnsss Ingram, Myrtle Killough. 
Bernice McDaniel. Juanita Cockrlll.

Wanted
WANTED—All kinds of used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfc

WANTED—Experienced housekeeper
See Mrs. Murfee at Murfee Store.

67tfc

AUTO  LOANS
Auto Contracts Refinanced 

for details
Write Box 3265, Amarillo, 

McKINNEY MOTOR CO. 
1405 West 6th Street

SPECIAL EUGENE Permanent, 20 per 
cent discount, this weex and next. 

Extra care given each pa.ror) MiLady 
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Josephine Latus. 
operator. 70-3p

She’s Astounded 
By New Medicine

‘T honestly didn't believe there was 
a medicine In the world that could help 
me like Sargon has.

‘T suffered for five long years with 
stomach trouble and and almost con-

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the 108th District Court of Potter 
Couny, Texas, on a- judgment render
ed In said court cm the 20th day of 

| August, A. D„ 1929. in favor of Wal
ter D. Caldwell and against Erwin C. 
Ochsner, Trustee, Bayshore Petroleum 
company. Fox Rig A  Lumber company 
and A. R. Anderson, In the case of 
Whiter D. Caldwell vs Erwin C. Ochs- 
nqy. Trustee, Bayshore Petroleum com
pany, Fox Rig A  Lumber company and 
A. R. Anderson. No. 7327, In such Court 
I  did, on the 8lh day of October. A 
D. 1929, at 9 o’clock a. m., levy upon 
the following described oil and gas 
leasehold estate and property appur
tenant thereto stttuate in the County 
of Gray and State of Texas, as the pro
perty of the said Bayshore Petroleum 
company, towit:

Oil and gas leasehold estate cover
ing N',4 of N E 'i and E ‘ i of NE'4 of 
the NW Vi of section 148. containing 
100 acres, more or less, and the SW14 
or E'/it of section 149. all In Block B-2. 
H&TC Survey, Gray County,. Texas; 
also all oil, gas and-or casinghead gas 
and drip gasoline upon said premises: 
also, all machinery, equipment and per
sonal property belonging to Bayshore 
Petroleum company located upon the 
said lease hold estate, and used, or to 
be used, in the development and opera
tion thereolf, whether. th same be

classified as fixtures or not, and all 
pipe line casements, etc., belonging to 
the said Bayshore Petroleum Company 
as appurtenant to said leasehold estate 
and to be used In the development and 
operation thereof.

An on the 5th day of November, A 
D., 1929. being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between.the hours of ten o'clock 
a. m„ and four o’clock p. m., on said 
day, at the courthouse door of said 
county, I  will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and Interest of said 
Bayshore Petroleum company. Erwin C. 
Ochsner, Trustee, Fox Rig A  Lumber 
company and A. R. Anderson in and 
to said property and oil gas lease, 
hold estate.

DATED AT PAMPA, TEXAS, this 
8th day of October, 1929.

E. 8. GRAVES 
Sheriff, Gray County, Texas 

C. E. PIPES, Deputy. 
8-15-22-29 Oct. Vi

Costly Jewels Stolen

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. (<47—The disap
pearance of Jewels valued at $57,500 
was under lnv»»t'.gaticn today. A 
*17.500 pearl necklace belonging to 
Mrs. Edward L. F.yerscn of Lake For- 
jrest disappeared from a delivery 
truck In which it was being taken to 
Mrs. Ryerson from a loop jewelry store 
where u had been restrung.

Louts N. Rose. Jewelry salesman, re
ported the loss of Jewels valued at 
$40,000. They were taken from him, he 
said, by two men 6s he was riding in 
a streetcar yesterday. The robbers 
pressed guns against him and com
pelled him to hand over the sample 
cases In which the Jewels were kept.

Grand Jury Is 
to Probe Charges 

Made in Letter
That Miss Beulkl** Allred upon 

return Thursday from East Texas 
be summoned to appear before 
grand Jury to substantiate accuta 
made against local officers in 
mailed by her Saturday, was indica 
yesterday afternoon when a 
sheriff called at the hotel of 
Miss Allred is proprietor to summ 
her to appear before the Inquisitor 
body.

The deputy was sent by the 
Jury, It Is understood. It  was not 
by the grand Jury until yesterday 
noon that Miss Allred had loft tow 
for five days. „

lette

deput
whlc

gran

afte

Mrs. H. H. Hicks, who underwent
major operation yesterday morning s 
the Dallas Medical and Surgical clinic, 
this morning was resting satisfactorily.
according to the message received by 
Dr. Hicks. Her condition was not con
sidered serious.

EM ILY ’S FLOW ER  
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot 
plants, funeral de
signs. beautiful bas
kets, table decora
tions, and novel 
flower holders fer 
the new baby.
In Fatheree Drag 

No. 4

IF YOU NEED GLASSES

I f  you have the slightest 
{ J a t (difficulty in seeing ob- 

4  - a t j  r  Jects easily and clearly
t

in qll Styles. 
All Kii '  ‘

come in and have your 
eyes examined. Glasses

Linds of Eye Glass Repairing
JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye Examinations 

105 E. Foster First Nat l Bank Rldg. I |

PAMPA BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS ____

DR. W . B. W ILD 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282
Archie Cole, M. D.

W . Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons, 
jffice Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building
DR. ROY A. WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and >:S0 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
n i .

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Tel. 976

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE

Surgery, Gynecology
and

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 950

DRS. McCALLISTER A  
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Auto parts, new and salvaged.
General Auto Repair 

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 

228 W. Brown A  Somerville 
Phone 658

LAWYERS
WILLIS, STUDER A  

STUDER
PHONE 777 

Pampa, Texas
First National Bank Building

IVY E. DUNCAN  
Lawyer

Rooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

COLLECTORS
Interestate Collection Agency
We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

ARCHITECTS
W . R. KAUFM AN  

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HAR D W  A  R E 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX, C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 

Office Phone 7 Residence336
EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Stare No. 2

MRS. J. E. GREEN
-tant pain In my side. I  had rheumatic 
pains In my limbs and it seemed like 
every Joint in my body ached- I t  got so 
bad, I  could hardly walk. My liver 
wasn't active and my whole system 
seemed full of poisons. My husband 
was taking Sargon and I  saw it was 
doing him worlds of good so I  decided 
to try It.

" I  can eat anything I want now and

PAMPA CITY PROPERTIES

Business arid residential— im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
reasonable— terms easy.

ALSO FARM and RANCH 
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars p<ir acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
315 1-2 Sojth Cuyler 

P- O. Box 664 Phone 732

J. R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forma
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Peat

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

PRIVATE 
AMBULANCE

G. C. Malone Funeral

PH O NE 181

iiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiittftttnittniii

B A U T H O R , O F  _ 
"R IC H  G IRL-PO O R GIRL*,ETC.

T H IS  H AN H A P P E N E D  
H E L E N  P A G E  fe e l*  unhappy 

w hen her r la * *m a te *  occur#* her 
o f  b e in g  la  lo v e  w ith  her hand
som e gu a rd ian , L E O N A R D  B R E N T . 
B a t he rep resen ts  a ll that ahe 
known o f  hom e and fa m ily  and 
ahe ad ore* him  b lin d ly . B ren l 
4'hnngen a l l  hla pinna fo r  H e len ’* 
fu tu re  a f t e r  a chance m eetln e 
w ith  n d y in g  b eg ga r , C H A R L E S  
N E L L IN , w h o  te lla  a  a tra n ge  atory 
w h ich  IIren l la ab le  to  co rrob ora te  
to  aonie ex ten t by a  v is it  to 
Y on k er* .

On g ra d u a t la g , H e len  rem inds 
her gn ard ln a  o f  hla p rom lae to  r e 
v ea l h er p a re a ta ge  aad la amaaeil 
when he In fo rm s h er tha t she la 
h eiress o f  n m illio n a ire , C Y R IL  
K . C U N N IN G H A M , and that he 
prom ised  to  tak e  her to  him  when 
she w as 18. T h e y  g o  to  Yonkers 
and B rea t In trodu ce* h er to  Cnn- 
n lnghnm  na hla gron ddn u gh tcr. 
H e  o ffe rs  as p ro o f the lo ck e t con 
ta in in g  a p ictu re  o f  E V A N G E 
L IN E  C U N N IN G H A M  w h ich  he 
had taken  from  the d y in g  Nellfn.

H elen  rem a in * a t Ilram blew nnd 
pond ing  In ves tig a tio n  o f  her 
a tory . Cunningham  presen ts her 
w ith  a n ew  ea r w h ich  she d r iv e *  
e v e ryw h e re  n a t ll she acc ld em n lly  
h its  a g ir l .  E V A  E N N Ift. w h o  ha* 
to  be ta k ra  to  the h osp ita l. E v il'*  
b rother. R O R E R T , upbraid * H elen 
fo r  her re ek le s *  d r iv in g  nnd then 
4>flTer* to  ta k e  her hom e. Cnnnlng- 
ham re ce iv e *  h im  g ra c iou s ly  and 
In v ite *  h im  to spend the even in g  
Th e  j o iii.b  couple pro fo r  n euuor 
ride.

* * T  B r e a , a rr iv e s  anil 
n h en  he h e a r , about her m e r l
in s  w ith  R ob ert t a k e ,  h rr to  Hew 
Y o rk  fo r  d in ner and the theater. 
C o n t i . ,  hom e th a t n ls h t  he k l.n e . 
H elen  fo r  the drat tim e and t e l l ,  
h er tha t he lovea  her.
N O W  GO OJf W IT H  T H E  STO RY

CHAPTER XX
JJELEN was superintending the 

serving of her grandfather's 
dinner in his room when he spoke 
to her about his plans for her 
birthday celebration.

“ I'd like you to have a party, 
my dear,” be said to her suddenly 
when she unfolded his napkin and 
laid It across his lap.

Helen’s surprise was her only an
swer.

“On your birthday—your nine
teenth birthday,”  Mr. Cunningham 
continued.

“ Oh.”  Helen exclaimed, “ I . . 
she stopped. An expression of dis
appointment was coming over the 
aged man’s features. It touched 
her. After all. she reflected quick
ly, she could go out with Leonard 
another time. And he could come 
to the party.

“ I ’ve never had a real birthday 
party,”  she said enthusiastically. 
“ I should love It.”

I f  Mr. Cunninghtm detected a 
trace of regret in her voice he did 
not teveal It.

“ I wonder,” he said, "If you 
would like to have It as 1 would.”

Helen waited inquiringly.
"A  party of yesteryear,” he said 

softly. "But of course you don't 
know what that would be like.”

“ Tell me about one of mother'a 
parties,”  Helen said Impulsively.

Mr. Cunningham patted the band 
she reached out to him. “ I'd 
rather recreate one of them for 
yon." he replied, “on your birth
day."

He went on then to tell her of 
his plans. It wds his wish, he said, 
to recall the spirit of his daughter's 
youth—to see young people about 
him In the costume of older days.

"But I ’m sure they would spoil 
It for you with their dancing. ’ 
Helen Interjected. "Jazz wouldn't 
go with a minuet setting.''

“Must they have Jazz?"
“ I ’m afraid they don't know how 

to dance to other music, except 
waltzes."

''Well,” Mr. Cunningham sighed, 
"we will make It flfty-flfty, as you 
youngsters say. A waltz for a . . . 
what are they called?”

•  *  *

I T  ELEN laughed. “Oh. anything.” 
—-  she 'said : “ Raccoon, Mhss 
Around. Lowdown, D.ag . . . any
thing."

A  /en» minutes later, in a secluded corner of the library), he lore 
the locket from his pocket and opened it.

Mr. Cunningham smiled. “You 
will have to ask some ot your 
school friends.” he suggested, 
"though I  notice you are beginning 
to be papular with our local so
ciety. •

"Perhaps you can get Joyce Sel- 
wynd to help you with your invita
tions," her grandfather remarked.

"It ’a probably the only way I can 
get enough people for a party,” 
Helen admitted.

Mr. Cunningham looked nt her 
with grave concern. “Your posi
tion here Is a . . .  a bit trying, my 
dear, Isn’t It?”

Helen glanced away. She did not 
like to tell him that she had found 
It necessary to evade certain po
litely veiled Inquiries pul to her 
by Mrs. Selwynd and a few other 
socially Important people whom 
she had met.

•'We’ll remedy that—la time," 
Mr. Cunningham said hastily. 
"Don't be discouraged, dear. Mr. 
Oreaves’ reports are favorable to 
you." He smiled to himself, think
ing of the surprise he was planning 
for her.

His words pleased Helen. She 
had not ceased to hope that If he 
was not going to accept her as his 
granddaughter he would -on let 
her go back to Brent. ' uncer
tainty of her position Irl; ,ier.

But the grounds of Bramblewood 
had afforded one delightful surprise. 
Se ni from the highway the estate 
had a neglected, forsaken look. But 
Helen had quickly discovered the 
western veranda with Its climbing 
roses and the well-kept garden that 
led down to the lake. This small

garden, she learned one day, was 
visible from the room that had 
been her mother's.

Her grandfather had given her 
the key to the room without com
ment other than, “you are the first 
to enter it.”

Helen understood that he meant 
since her mother’s departure.

•  •  •

rpHERE was much that she was 
grateful for. Many things to be 

fondled and wept Over. And at last 
she came upon a photograph of 
Charles Nellln—ot the man she be
lieved to be her father.

She studied his handsome fea
tures Intently and reverently and 
wondered why there was a slight 
chill at her heart. The picture ot 
her mother. In the locket, she loved. 
There was a sad fatality In It that 
touched a responsive cord In her 
own heart, but Charles Nelli n's 
countenance locked the power to 
more her.

As the days passed and the 
pieparations for her birthday party 
went smoothly ahead, she paused 
often to look at that pictured face 
and wonder If her mother had been 
happily married.

A happy marriage, Helen was be
ginning to believe, might conceiv
ably be a very rare thing. For, old- 
fashioned as she was In certain 
matters, she was modern enough 
In others. In regard to Brent, for 
instance, she was frank with her
self. She knew she would marry 
him If he asked her to, but she 
knew also that their Ilfs would be 
shadowed by hla past.

She tried, struggling with her

fledgling philosophy of life, to tell
herself that she was not Jealous ot 
him. "It's only that my Ideals are 
toppled a bit,”  she put i t

She thought she preferred a 
pristine love, unguessing of the 
passion tfiat accepts the past as 
dead, and forgets it where that Is 
the only way to happiness.

This thought was In her mind on 
the night of her party when aha 
witnessed BrcntU triumph with the 
>ther girls. Helen smiled over It. 
ut a hint of worry crept Into her
es as she saw him lift Eva Ennis'
cly hands to hla lips.
Had she known with what de

ment the act was committed 
night have been at peace. But 

j : i .“he known that It was a duty 
ki dr.c that Eva would accept— 
she rnl^ut well have been dis
turbed.

The girls hud not exchanged con
fidences. Brent’s training of Helen 
had cultivated a natural reticence 
almost to the point of making se
crecy a habit with her.

And Eva was too shy to talk 
Brent was too wise. Eva did not 
know that Helen was more than 
a ward to him and Helen did not 
know that Brent was amusing him
self with Eva.

•  •  •

the occasions when the two 
met at Bramblewood It seemed 

quite natural to Helen that they 
should sometimes be alone to
gether. Brent hud been surprised 
to find that Eva Interested him at 
a second meeting.

He had flirted a triflle and then 
tried to drop it, but Eva’s simplic
ity interested him. Had he been a 
bit wiser than he was he would 
have- known that It was the sim
plicity of genius—of greatness, 
that needed no camouflage of com
plexity to express Itself.

But tonight, as he kissed her 
hand, he was not thinking of Eva. 
As quickly as he could he left her, 
to seek seclusion and examine an 
object that seemed fairly to be 
burning a hole in his pocket.

It was a locket. Identical with 
the one he bad taken from Charles 
Nellln's possession.

He had found It on the floor ot 
the main building. Just Inside the 
door. As he picked it up he-thought 
that Helen had dropped it there. 
He bad put it In hla pocket vtith 
the Intention of returning it and 
cautioning her against such care
lessness.

Before he could locate her he 
bad seen Eva. And just as she 
came up to him, smiling a welcome, 
Helen had appeared behind her. 
Brent's quick eye saw in a glance 
that Helen was wearing her locket.

For an Instant his B lin d  wks In 
a whirl. Then he bent brer Eva’s 
hand and bestowed the customary 
kiss upon It. When he looked up 
Helen was turning away.

A few minutes later, in a se
cluded corner of the library, he took 
the locket from hla pocket and 
opened It. It must be, he knew, the 
locket that Mr. Cunningham had 
spoken of—the one he believed hla 
daughter Evangeline had taken 
away with her.
' He had expected to see Cyril 

Cunningham's picture In It. An 
exclamation of surprise escaped 
him when be saw that It contained 
one of Charles Nellln Instead.

W’nom could It belong»to? Where 
had It come from? ife must, ha 
told himself. And out at once It 
Helen had discovered It here at 
Bramblewood or If . .  .

The thought that someone here, 
among the guests, might be the 
owner ot the locket brought a cold 
perspiration to Brent's usually 
cool brow.

(To  Be Coatiauod)
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Executive Board 
to Meet Sunday

Mrs. Grace Higgins, president of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club, announced today that a meeting 
of the board of directors of the club, 
previously scheduled for this evening 
at the B. C. D. auditorium, had been 
postponed until 8unday afternoon, 
when the board will convene at her 
home, 608 East Francis avenue. She 
urged that all board members be pres
ent at 3 o’clock. Inasmuch as Impor
tant project plans would be formulat
ed at that hour.

Sore Guma Now Curable
You won't be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto's Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation Is used 
and reootiynended by leading dentists 
and cannot fall to benefit you. Drug
gists return money If It falls.

CITY DRUG STORE

Color Film Gets 
Great Ovation in 

Showing at Rex

Planning Methodist Conference Here

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. <4*>—Owing to 
unexpected weakness at Liverpool, 
wheat here averaged lower early to. 
day.

Opening at l-4c off to l-8c up, Chi
cago wjieat later underwent a general 
sag. but afterward rallied. Corn and 
oats tended upward. With corn start
ing unchanged to l-2c higher and sub. 
sequently rising al arlound. Provisions 
were easy.

The most amazing and gorgeous of 
all natural color films, "Gold Diggers 
of Broadway." a Mltaphone singing, 
talking and dancing picture produced 
by Warner Bros, from David Belasco's 
production of Avery HopwOod's great
est stage success, had its- first presen
tation at the Rex theatre Sunday be
fore an audience that applauded it 
with wild enthusiasm.

The color process used Is technicolor 
in Its newest development, the same 
that Warner Bros, used in “On With 
the Show.”  The many colors and tints 
thrown upon the screen with absolute 
fidelity to nature, when it comes to 
the thorcus numbers in the show.with- 
In-a show scenes the riot of colors Is 
absolutely gorgeous.

The story lives up to the treatment 
accorded it. As "The Gold Diggers,” 
in its stage presentation, is scored one 
of the biggest hits in David Belasco's 
long life as a theatrical producer. As 
a motion picture, entirely in color. It 
will have a success lmm|easurably 
greater than Its stage success. Judging 
from the rapture of every audience.

The picture will be shown today and 
tomorrow, having been booked for four 
days.

Watch Kidneys 
After 40!

Heed prom ptly kidney mnd 
bladder irregularities.

K ID NEY disorders w  too cari
ous to ignore. It pay* to MM

Make Your Eyea a Future 
Comfort

Cotton Is Higher
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 22. </H>— The 

farm board's statement that cotton 
prices were too low and Its proposal 
to lend to cotton cooperatives for the 
orderly marketing of the crop * Influ
enced a higher opening In the local 
cotton martlet today. Initial trades

the eerly signals. Scanty, burning 
or too frequent kidney esc rational 
e drowsy, listless feeling: isnMBMk 
stiffness end constant backache at* 
timely warnings.

To promote normal kidney action 
and aksist your kidneys in cleansing 
your blood of poisonous waste*. US* 
Doan a PiU*. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold by dealer* evorywh*r*.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
Jas. M cDonald, 2*3 ..S joood St„ 

Hattiesburg, M iss., ear.: "M y  hade aaa- 
•tantly bothered me end 1 w i*  •«* 
was bard for me to bend one wey or the 
other. The kidney recreUoaa were yety

For the sake of the future take 
the advice of a qualified optome
trist and have your eyes examined 
Your eyes may be In perfect condi
tion or they may be in need of help. 
Let us make the examination that 
will tell.

J. M. Dorisorbis chairman of the program committee and Mrs. 
W. Puniance is chairman of the housing committee for the 
big Methodist conference which will convene here November 
13-18. The program will be ready in about a week. Mrs, 
Purviance and her committee need 125 more accommodations 
in private homes for the delegates, and these will, it is hoped, 
be promised this week.

Jacobs Optical Co.
“ A  Permanent Pampa In

stitution”
105 East Foster 

First National Bank Bldg.
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KANSAS C ITY. Oct. 22. bP>— <U. B 
D. A,»—Hogs: 9,000; weak -to 10c low
er; top $9.45 on 200-250 lbs; packing 
flows 7.25 to 8.35.

Cattle: 11.800; .calves: 2.000; choice 
yearlings and she stock tully steady; 
other classes slow; slaughter steers, 
good and choice 1100-1500 lbs 11.75 to 
15 50; 950-1100 lbs 12.25 to 16 00; fed 
yearlings 12.50 to 16 00; heifers 11.50

B L U E  uaaurff T U B E S

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Wheat: No. 

3 hard 1.21; No 2 mixed 122 1-2.
Corn: No. 1 mixed 94: No. 3 yellow 

93.
Oats: No. 2 white 47 3.4. The Cow is off the Track!

AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE 
HAS BEEN R E M O V E D

TIME OK SHOWS 
Comedy Featun

1:00 1:M
3:10 3:30
5:20 5:40
7:30 7:50
9:40 10:00N O W

Railroads have eafely passed those danger signals o f prejudice which caused folks to  look upon them with fear. Holding a loft 
the semaphore o f  progress A M E R IC A N  IN TE LLIG EN C E cleared the track and, today, m illions travel in ease and security.

Vvê vV -

k ■>'

toasting did it
Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes— Progress 
has been made. We removed the prejudice against cigarettes 
when we removed harmful corrosive ACR ID S  (pungent irri
tants) from the tobaccos. L U C K Y

s t r i k eYE A R S  ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of 
modern science, there originated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. L U C K Y  STRIKE, 
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, 
properly aged and skillfully blended— “It’s Toasted.”

IT*J TOASTED**

“TO ASTING ,” the most modern step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from L U C K Y  STR IK E  harmful irritants which are pres
ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “TO ASTING ”—  
L U C K Y  STR IK E ’S extra secret process— removes harmful cor
rosive AC R ID S  (pungent irritants) >from LU CK IES  which in the 
old-fashioned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “TO A ST IN G ” has destroyed that ancient preju 
dice against cigarette smoking by men and by women.

DELICIOUS FOODS 
In a

Cheerful Atmosphere " I t ’s Toasted” — the phrase that describes the
extra “ toasting”  process applied in the manu
facture o f Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest

s
tobaccos—the Cream o f the Crop—are scien
tifically subjected to penetrating heat at mini
mum, 260°—maximum, 300°, Fahrenheit. The 
exact, expert regulation o f such high tempera
tures removes impurities. More than a slogan, 
•‘ I t ’s Toasted”  is recognized by millions as the 
most modem step in cigarette manufacture.

If you have neve eaten at BYNUM ’S WHITE KITCHEN 
CAFE then you have missed a treat. Here you’ll find 
the winning combination! Pure foods, deliciously pre‘ 
pared and served in a cheery congenial atmosphere. 
Our moderate price level is acceptable.

No Throat Irritation- No CoughOld B. & C. Location
TUNE IN— Th* Lucky Sttik* Dane* Orcbaatca, avary Saturday nigbt, oral a coaat-to-coaat network of tb* N. B. C  

0 1999, The American Tobacco Co., Mfra.

DOANS PILLS
H Stimulant Diuretic to the Kuliu
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